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The branching pattern and frequency of gametangia and sporophytes of Racomitrium lanuginosum (Hedw.) Brid. 
(Grimmiaceae, dioicous) were investigated along the altitude gradient of Mt. Fuji, from 2400 to 3776 m alt, to clarify the 
relationship between reproductive mode and environmental factors.  Main stem of this species shows monopodial branching, 
and primary branch continues symposial branching several times for two years in maximum.  Male and female inflorescences 
were found on primary branches.  Number of inflorescences of male plants were about 50 times larger than female plants.  
Female inflorescences were found from 2400 to 3200 m alt, but male ones only at 2400 m.  Sporophytes were also found only 
at the site of 2400 m alt., and this limited distribution were thought to be constrained by the presence of male plants, or 












た結果、標高 2400m 地点のみで造精器の形成が確認された。標高 2400m よりも高い標高のシモフリゴケ群落で胞
子体形成が確認されないのは、雄株が分布しないか、雄株上に造精器が形成されていないことが原因と考えられ
た。 
 
